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African Journal of Sociology (Nairobi)

A communication from the Editorial Board of the journal (Chairman: Mauri Yambo)
describes it as follows:
This new journal has been initiated by students and scholars of the Department of
Sociology at the University of Nairobi, Kenya. The journal aims however at reaching
all those who have an interest in Africa. The intention is to publish articles from all
over Africa to present a picture as wide and varied as the African Continent itself.

The journal aims at providing a forum for the advancement of sociological thinking
and writing about Africa. After decades of gestation inside the walls of our African
Universities a distinct sociological message is emerging. That is what the journal
intends to tap. A lot has been accomplished in the field of research and introspection.
It is now time to share and communicate these ideas and insights to the wider national
and international community of man. Thus the journal is a gap-filler and a timely
response to a felt need.

The journal will carry articles, news, contributions and book reviews covering the
full range of sociological activities on the continent of Africa. We invite prospective
contributors from anywhere in the world to publish their scholarly articles in the
journal.

Enquiries and subscriptions to:
African Journal of Sociology,
Department of Sociology
University of Nairobi,
P.O. Box 30197,
Nairobi,
Kenya.

Centro di Studi di Storia delle A rti Africane, Florence

A Centre of Studies for the History of African Arts has been set up by a group of
Italian academics, museum officials and collectors of African art, under the auspices of
the Universita Internazionale dell'Arte at Florence. It aims to promote the study of
African art through both research and teaching, by organizing publications and
international conferences and exhibitions, and by fostering links between specialists
and specialist institutions in the field, both in Italy and abroad and particularly in
African countries.

The Executive Committee comprises Professor Ernesta Cerulli (University of
Genoa), Dr. Carlo Monzino, Professor Valeria Petrucci Cottini (Museo Preistorico-
etnografico Pigorini, Rome), Carlo L. Ragghianti (President, Universita Internationale
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dell'Arte), Professor Romain Romero (University of Milan). The Secretary-General
and Director of the Centre is Ezio Bassani, and the President is Professor V. L
Grottanelli.

Further information from:
Centro di Studi di Storia delle Arti Africane,
Universita Internazionale dell'Arte, Sede di Firenze,
Villa Tornabuoni,
Via T. Alderotti 56,
50139 Firenze,
Italy.

Conference on the History of the Family in Africa, London

The African section of the History Department at the School of Oriental and African
Studies was host to an international conference organised by Drs Shula Marks and
Richard Rathbone, on the history of the family in Africa, held in London from 23 to
26 September 1981. With support from the Social Science Research Council and
SOAS itself, twenty-seven scholars were present from Africa, Europe and America.
The conference grew from a series of research seminars held at SOAS since 1979,
inspired by the idea that the social history of Africa, in particular a social history 'from
below', might benefit from the perspectives on the history of the family in non-African
societies developed by scholars like David Levine, A. E. Wrigley, David Sabean, Hans
Medick and Herbert Gutman.

After an opening paper by G. Kitching inviting the application of Levine's
European model of the family and early industrialisation to Africa, the first section was
devoted to papers on family and kinship, in particular African societies: David Cohen
on Luo alliance building; M. Bloch on kinship and the centralising policy in Imerina;
W. McGaffey and Anne Hilton on Kongo kinship; and A. D. Roberts on the Bemba
royal family. The next major theme was relations between the family, Christianity and
morality: D. Crummey on family and property among the Amhara nobility; R. Ross
and Sheila Meintjes on different aspects of inheritance in nineteenth-century South
Africa; R. Gray on the family and the control of evil; D. Gaitskell on Christian women
in Johannesberg. The third major session dealt with the impact of rapid social change,
with sessions on West Africa (J. D. Y. Peel on Ijesha, M. Last on Hausa, D. C.
O'Brien on the Mourides) and East and Central Africa (Shamwiyaa Muntemba on
Zambia, Kings Phiri on Chewa matriliny, Nici Nelson on fostering in Nairobi, W.
Beinart on youth organisations in Transkei). The final session, with major
contributions from H. Gutman, D. Sabean, D. Levine and S. Woolf, returned to cross-
cultural comparisons, with Gutman arguing that future study of the black American
family would depend on new data and insights from Africanists.

An edited selection of the papers will be appearing in the first issue of the Journal of
African History for 1983.
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